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Referredimposed on she Reader's Digest: to free the bird a tew minutes
later, for Its tall feathers froze
fast to the lee.
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CHARLES A. SPRAQUli. President

Uember of The Associated Press
The Associated Press U exclusively entitled to toe use for
pabllcatlon of all newa dispatches credited to It or not other-
wise credited la this newspaper.

(Concluding from yesterday:)
Among the concluding words of
Elisabeth Ssger Helm were these:

PORTLAND, Doc 17-(P-- The

Ute highway commission award-
ed aix contracts today and held
back three others for t a r t a r
study. ... ...

WHEKLER, Dec. IT
ft may have been, but

several traekloads of CCC troop-
ers rushed out yesterday to fight

rnhMih ttr-- that mf Ant APierre the Bad

"As soon as Peter Skene Ogden
had recelred word by eoarter
from Fort Walla Walla of the
Whitman massacre he started by
rowboat up the Columbia river
to release the eaptlTes. . . . Ar

Girding for a poasioio ngm
the rerouting of the Pacific high--1 conlroi ud burned SO acres ofIt will be Otto Abetz. and ultimately Adolf Hitler, who way through downiowm brush land.

will decide whether Pierre Laval gives up his post as vice--
PORTLAND, Dec. lT-(a)-- Hev. Dremier of unoccupied France, or whether, he stays on as an

riving at Fort Walla Walla he
summoned a council of Indians
and secured the release of the
captives by giving the Indians

TOonent of --Franco-German "cooperation." It will not be had his teeth In his pocket, so
Sam H. Naylor lost them yester1lf Affthfl.1 Petain. day to a light-finger- ed "dip"blankets, shirts, handkerchiefs.Already the German leaders have ostentatiously an who also removed n watch sad
n ring.

guns, tobacco and other ..trade
goods. (Ogden was one of the
chief factors of the Hudson's Bay

nounced that the news of Laval s departure irom trie govern-
ment has been withheld from their people, and that so far

company, of good family and eduas the workers in Berlin and the waitresses in the Munich SEASIDE, Dec. 17 --()- Fire
Chief Clarence Owea rased outcation.)

the commission toon sieys i apveu
the eowtruction date. "-

-J

J. N.J Devers, commission at-

torney." said the city haa disen-
franchised railroad lines, effective
December SI, along Front avenue.
Business firms hsve protested, and
ha said the commission is ready to
enter n possible Interstate com-

merce commission' hearing.
Approval of 5.e0e for im-

provement of the Waseo-Heppn- er

road and $45,000 for the Jones
hill-Le- na section of the Heppner
road was voted. ' The projects will
start in spring.

The group also discussed new
bridge approaches on the west
aide of the Willamette river.

Among bids opened today was

beer halls are concerned, Laval is still their man. r irat Abetz,
reich hieh commissioner in Paris, will fro to see; nd then
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"The captives left th Whit-
man mission for Fort Walla Wal-
la on December 29, 1847, after
Just a month's captlrity. After

the fuehrer will give the order which may exile Laval for
to go to a. blaxo yesterday.

But the Ore truck was so
crowded he couldn't get on. He
squeexed Into the. ear of an as-

sistant, but they ran out of gas.
Finally he thumbed a ride. The

rood or mav make him the leader in his turn of a puppet gov
more than 11 years' work fortrnment comprising all of France and maintained by the

force of German arms from Picardy to Languedoc, from Bur . . . the Indians. Dr. and Mrs.
fire waa out by the time he ar--gundy to Gascony. Appearances to the contrary. It Is not a rived.

decision for retain to make, much less France herself.
Whitman were left burled in
shallow graves to be prey of the
skulking; coyotes and the timber
wolves. The captives had not
been gone long when the Indians Official Request j

For Credit Made
burned, the . mission buildings.

S

There is much talk that Laval's dismissal resulted from
bis own plotting to desert the Vichy government in favor
Of a regime of his own to comprise the whole of France, to be
centered in Paris, and to exist not at the sufferance of the
French, but on the strength of German bayonets. For this "We went down the Columbia

river In open boats. We reached

one which would push the Idaho-OregonNeva- da

highway SS miles
nearer completion. The Job calls
for oiling aad surfacing on the
southernmost part of the highway
In Oregon.

Awards made were:
Clatsop and Tillamook counties
Babler Bros.. Portland, f 14,110

for 10,300 yards or crushed rock
for Seaside-Wheel- er road.

Grant county Fisher. Bros.,

Fort Vancouver Friday afternoonplotting, so the story is, he was told by the ancient marshal,
"Leave. Pierre, leave in peace . . . but leave." In his place Mr. Douglas (Hudson's Bay com

pany's chief factor) was at thewas installed, at least temporarily, Flandin, one with no less
fort. We children and Eliza Spald
ing stayed with Mrs. Douglas. . . .k reputation than Laval for appeasement and for dark deal

burs with Hitler in the days of the Third Republic till Monday, lira. Douglas offer
To this tale, it is entirely possible, a good deal of truth Oregon City. I11T.47S for 4.S0

miles of grading, surfacing andmay cling. Certainly the Vichy government, despite its co-
operation" with the German authorities and with the Franco--

ed to keep me. as I could help
her with her children, bat Rev.
Spalding, who was along, --refused
to let me stary. because they
were Catholics. Monday we atari

oiling on the east unit of the Dixie
summit-Austi- n section of the John
Day highway.

Lane county- - Clifford A. Dunn.

UCtittMl OAUliailCV IHJIIUIUHIUII, IS MX. UIWG aUTMliagQ V UIC
Germans except as a front for the ugly process of rendering
French defeat abysmal and permanent. That task having
been largely accomplished, there can be no particular objec

ed for Oregon City. At Portland,
. . . when they saw us coming,
they fired a salute. We children Klamath Falls. $17,214 for SM0

yards of crushed rock for Deceptried to hide In the bottom oftion to a sudden and entire liquidation of the Vichy govern tion creek-Sa- lt creek falls section

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17--Th- o

British , government, it was
learned authoritatively last night,
haa made , a formal request for
financial , Assistance from the
United States government.

The Information came from of-
ficial sources which left no doubt
as to Its authenticity, but details
of the request were not available.

However, usually well-inform- ed

officials Indicated that the Brit-
ish had asked for a "lien or cre-
dit" probably Involving their se-
curities aad gold assets, rs'ther
than a straight unsecured Ipsa.
The official sources through
which the request became' known
indicated that "financial' assist-
ance" was a more accurate term
to describe the request than the
word "loans."

This suggestion apparently fit-
ted what many oflfeials havojbeen
saying privately for several weeks,
thst the British were not so much
Interested In s quick cash trans-
action as In assurances that they
would be able to continue buying
war supplies la this country when
their present dollar assets ran out.

the boat, for we thought they
were coming to kill us. Captain of Willamette highway..

Malheur county Chester T.
In the German phrase, France will be taught her placeEent. new order of things, and Laval may as well be the

teacher as another, since he knows the lesson so well. Such a
Shaw and Colonel (Cornelius)
uuiiam reassured ns and told us Lackey. Ontario. $itit for 7100

yards of crushed gravel for Cairo
Junction-Adria- n section of state
highway.

solution, at least, would tickle the ponderous German wit. they were only firing the guns in
our honor. At Oreen Point (near
Oregon City), Mr. Spalding (a Union county R. O. Dan and

There is only one more thing to say. Laval and his par-
ticular brand of white-glov- ed perfidy are not at all in the
French tradition. France, for centuries long, has known
venality, double-dealin-g, cabals, plots, intrigues ; some have

elate missionary with Dr. Whit-
man) and his family and myself Warren Bros,' Portland. $1S.S4

for 4.CS miles of surfacing and oil"Trial Without Jury"
By JAMES RONALD

and the rest of the Sager ehil
dren got off the boat and stayed ing on the North Powder-Davi- s

raath section of the North Pow-
der river road.at Governor (George) Abernethys

been aimed against the fatherland, though most have been
limited to personal projects for gain. But not before, since
Louis XI made France a nation, has a Frenchman been so house. The others went on to Washington county C. J. El- -CHAPTER ft With a sob. Peter flung himOregon City. Mrs. J. Quinn Thorn mered. "Why shouldn't I turn upf

What what'a wrong with all ofnnFrench as Lava!. Hannah discreetly withdrew aadton offered to take my baby sla don. Portland, $C5.Z8S for over-
head crossing on the Wolf creekTed made a move to take DorothyIn the fourteenth century there were those who helped ter, Henrietta, if she eould also you?"Into his arms, bat ahe drew backhave my older sister, Katie. Mrse English ; in the sixteenth there were those who helped the "I'll teU yon what! My father weS? rfrr1 10 B,nrs Hardy Airmen Areand the Joyous light died out of

her eyes. In an altered toae, ahepanlsh: in the eighteenth there were those who invited in (Rev.) Wm. Roberts wsnted
Katie but she did not want little saya It isn't fair to expect' as to

e German princelings to smash the revolution. But never Llacola county Sam Ortno,said Content; MercuryHenrietta. . . Mrs. Thornton let mix with you so now you know! Portland, $S1.I0 for 1.11 milesTour mother will be pleased.fore has there been a Frenchman who. went to, any ends her (Mrs. Roberts) have them "My family's as good as yours of grading and retaining wall andShe has been very worried. Strikes 70 Below(Katie and Henrietta.) I went toto stifle every aspiration which his
.
nation

.
ever had, to deliver

S a m m e 5 - m'" and better!" 1.17 miles of surfacing on the De--"I know, I've been a tool. Butstay for a little while with Mr. poe bay section 'of the coast high"Oh, la it? Well, your father orit isn't mother I'm thinking ofner up ior permanent oonoage into tne nanas or loreigners,
and all for personal anrrandlzement. Richelieu was a. hard and Mrs. Wm. Johnson. (He had way. 4It's you. Dorothy I'm terribly some of you killed your aunt I"been on the Constitution la herman; Mazarin was a foreigner; Louis XV was an irrespon Malheur ooaoty Norrls Brosuashamed of myself. I '

successful fight with the Oner For an awful moment PeterTed, please. Let s not go Intosible sot; Napoleon was jealous of power; Theirs was a little rlere, War of 1812; In the half Burlington. Wash., $ltf.lll for
IS.SC miles of surfacing and oilthought he was going to be sick,that-.-hour of that battle the Unitedman made big by events; Clemenceau was vulgar and unyield ing on Owyhee rlver-McDerm- ittBut I want to make youStates rose to the rank of a first what I was up against; why section of Ion highway.

There seemed to be nothing at all
where his stomach used to be. He
began to tremble at the knees. The

ing; but none had at heart, anything but the glory and the
continued National security of France. It remained for Laval,
the baker's son from Auvergne, to sell the soul of his country

went away. I couldn't thinkclass power. The Johnsons had
the first house on the west side
of the Willamette river twhsre

Referred to couaty courts was:
Marion and Linn counties J.

self on his tormentors, lashing out
right and left at their gloating fa-
ces. For a momsat they stood their
ground; then terror gripped them,
inspired by Peter's wild eyes,
grinding teeth, and furious blows.
Thsy fled in all directions.

Brooks ran as quickly as aay of
them but he tripped and fell; Pa-
ter sprawled on top of him, pum-mell-ng

him with all his might.
Nothing was left in Peter'a fren-sle-d

mind but the desire to hurt,
to hurt. He had Dick by the
throat and was hinging his head
on the ground when a teacher
came on the ecene, grabbed him
by the collar, and dragged him.
kicking and struggling, off his
howling victim.

Peter could give no coherent
account of what had happened;
and the other boys made up false
stories of the fight. He came home
in the middle of the morning, his
face streaked with tears and livid
with stlll-bubbll- ng anger. He
brought a note addressed to his
father in which the school prin-
cipal politely regretted that It had
been found necessary to auspend
htm for a term "tn consequence of
a aavage and unwarranted attack
on another boy." '

(To be continued)

strlght, Dorothy j I was at my
wit's end; I --had too mueh ,to de F. Johnston. JNewberg. $1S.MS formocking faces of the other boys

seemed to melt Into each other, totne city or Portland now stands.)
cide. But I've made up my mind a bridge oved North SantianaTriverTheir daughter, Mary, who later

iv m ocat at nine a muic. -

Government and the Farm Problem
near Gates.now. I can't live without you, wave disslly before his eyes.became Mrs. Clymer, had worked

FAIRBANKS. Alaska. Dec. 17.
-(f-T-Brrrr! An Arctie blast today
silenced completely the army of-
ficers who were complaining that
the weather wasn't frigid enough
for their cold weather experiment-
al flying.

From last week's thawing con-
ditions, , the temperature dropped
today to 70 degrees ! below wo
(fahrenhelt) at Beaver, just north
of the Arctie circle on the Yukon
river. Fort Yukon reported 42
below and Koyukuk $4 below.
The minimum was only SS below
here.

Officers In eharge of construc-
tion at Ladd field, the new $4.-000.0- 00

air base, announced that
outdoor workers would not be
called to duty hereafter la any
weather SO below or colder. The
order affects about 10 per eent

Dorothy, aad I've come to tell yoafor the Whitmans a while. Hese-- "That's a lie!" he cried, his lipa
so."klah Johnson's daughter suggest Hawkins TakesDorothy waa silent for a mo trembling.

"Ife true! I read lt."ed that I go and stay with Mrs. ment. When she looked up there
Though a city dweller might not believe it if he were

to follow a farmer around from sometime before daylight to
sometime after dusk even at this time of year, this is the

Howland, who had recently lost Circuit Benchwere tears in her eyes. "So did I!" shouted anothertheir daughter.
It's too late, Ted. NothingMrs. Robb (wife of J. R.slack season "down on the farm" and the farmers" orgamza boy.

"Tour father's a murderer,'can ever be the same again for us PORTLAND. Doc. 17-4-M- ar-Robb who was on the original
board of trustees' of Willamette after that Sunday when I waited ua W. Hawkins, former districtfor you In the orchard and you

tions have taken advantage of it by holding their national
conventions. The Grange, the Farmers Union and the Farm
Bureau Federation have all met in national assembly within

sneered Dick Brooks, encoursged
by this support. "A murderer.university) wanted me. so I star Judge here, took his place on thedidn't someed with the Robbs. In the winter circuit court bench today.that's what hs is!"But, don't you see, darling. Jndge Louis P. Hewitt adminisrecent weeks. "Take that back." gasped Peter,I " tered the oath of office to Haw of the 170 field emnloves. mostAnd while it is true that each of these organizations I see that you didn't love, mo elenching his fists, "or I'll"

"Yah! What'll you do? Straa

of 1848-- 9 Mr. Robb and William
Abernethy went to the California
gold mines. While they were
gone Mrs. Robb and her two
children and I stayed with the

kins, who replaced the late Jacob I of whom are doing Indoor finishhas Its own characteristic complexion and its own indepen the way I wanted to be loved. The A.aauer. tins wore.gle me with a scarf, I s'pose? Goway father loved mother. Nothdent formula for solution of the farm problem, there is agree on, cry-bab- y! Look, fellows, he'sIng could have kept him fromAbernethys.ment upon a number of points and, at least this year, one cryln'l"her. Nothing. Marrying her meantSparticularly noticeable thread of unity. Peter hit him squarely on the Radio Programsthat he would be penniless but he
"The next summer we staved did not hesitate for a moment.The point upon which all of the organizations agree is

that the farmers themaelvft ntioh tn have n voIca in draft.
mouth and a trickle of blood ran
down Dick's chin. An excitingwun ner rather Rev. Parrish at Tou did. Tou were afraid. I'd cost ladala mtm ky ta rParrlsh's Gap south of Salem shout rose from the other boys:Ing the solution or the solutions, for there is general agree (near where Jefferson now is.) A fight! a fight!" as they crowd ar da t

you your career and you took a
whole week to make up your
mind that I was worth it. I'm sor a kkUThe next fall Mr. Robb decided ed around to see the fua.

"8ock him, Dick!"ry, Ted, ternoiy sorry.
ment that no one adequate solution exists for the farm
Eroblem. There is resistance, and this resistance was reflected

farm belt vote, to dictation of the farm
problem solutions "from above' without consulting the farm

"Ill bet he killed her himself 1"With a sob, she darted up to
to go to California, so Mrs. Robb
got Mrs. W. H. Wlllson, for whose
husbsnd Wlllsoa Avenue In Salem
is named, to take me. J. K. am her room.

KUJf WXDVBSDAY 1SSS As.
:S0 Mitkata MaUoiM.

T:00 rum Talk.
7:15 PsaUr Mail.
T : JO Nawa.
7:45 HiU aaa Zaeafaa.
8:00 Popalar Variety.
S:li afaaioai Kxareiaar.
S : Haws.
S:43 Vaeal Tariatiaa.
S:0S Pcatar'a Call.
S:l( MaMia lfaaSa.
S:4S raavlar Masts.

l:0e wa.
10:1S Papalar Haaia.
10: SO Hita a Saaaava Past

(widely known book dealer laers themselves. As evidence that the corollary danger of regi-
mentation is recognized, it is interesting to read, in coni unc To the Osbornes, the weeks Today's Garden

By LILLIB L. MAD3ENPortland. Oregon,) married one that followed were like a long
tion with certain statements in the Grange declaration of of Mrs. Willson's daughters. drawn out nightmare. The boy

Peter was glad whea vacationI worked for the Wlllsons CP. Very likely you have theyear. During that time I at fuschia planted in too heavy a
tenae-,,.t- nr Oregon Institute. For

ended and the first day of the new
school term dawned. The once
cheerful atmosphere of his home

10:49 Dr. K. Vrmaklia Thaaaaaaa.
11:90 S1m Seaaaa.soli. Fuschias like a coarse, gritty

soil. Leaf mold, a little sand aadtime Mr. Fackler was mv 11:S0 Papalar Maala.
teacher, and later Nehemlah ll:4 Valaa Parse.had changed completely. Tem well-decay- ed manure from the 11 US Mawa.pers were on edge. . . everyone horse barns form the best comDoane and F. S. Hoyt were my
teachers. After staying a year

18:08 New Flk.18:80 Htal 8. Fraaala Orakaatra.
11:0 Haw.
11:18 Hatal Mltmar Orakaatra.

KO a.0 WyDKXsD AT SM Ka.
8:00 Maws.
8:15 Tk Hmmkr' Bear.

1 :0 Waatkar rrU18:15 Stary Hear far Adalt.
ll:ee eakaal at Ik Air.
11:10 Axtitt aad Orckaetra.
11:00 Naws.
It: IS Farm Har.
t:ee AAOW Stady dak.
1:45 Maaitar Vlawe tk STewa.
8:15 Baak mt tka Weak.
8:45 Newa.
4:10 Sterie far Bays aad Oirl.
8:00 Oa tk Campaaa.
5:45 Vaapar.
8:15 Kew.
8:10 Farm Haar. .

T :10 Saalaeae Haar.
8.00 Sefcael mt Maala.
S :S0 Paeifie OatUca.
8:00 OSO kVeaad fakl.
8:10 Dapartaiaat at Masia,
8:45 At seal mt tcieae.

wanted to be alone. ... no one blnation. Also they like to be well
11 :0 Hillbilly SaraaaSa.
11:1 WiUamatta Vallay Oaialaaa.
11: SO OraaaaUti aa.wun tne wlllsons I went to work

8:45 Oar Oal Baaday.
10.-O- Life Caa Ba BeaaUfel.
10:15 Wamaa la Wait.
10:10 Rirkt ta Happtaea.
ll:0O Bi Biatar.
11:15 Aaat Jy.11:10 Flaukar WiUy.
11:45 Mj Baa aad Ilt :0 Mrtka Wakatac
18 lit Newa.

ttee Pertla Blake.
1:15 Myrt aad Marge.
1 :10 HUltp He,1 :45 Btepmatkw.
8:00 Ariaa BekeeL
S:S0 Halle Asala.t :45 Scattrfa4 Balsas.

:00 Taa( bf. Male.:! Had da Heapar' Helfywaad.
: Jayea Jaraaa.

4:00 fra at
Wife.
jhm WerlA,

4:18 Wa ta Akkatta.
4:80 New.
5:80 Tk Wrld T4y.
a:45 Kw.

:00 Taa Beatere.
0:15 FaatkaU Faraeaeta.:0 Bl Twwa,

"Tree Otaa MUlar Orckaatra.
T:1S Paklia Attalra.

Adraataara at Mr. Meek. -
8.-0-0 Aae 'a' Aady.
8:15 Laaar Baa.
8:10 Dr. Cartablaa.
0:55 Nawa.
0:00. Trad AUaa.

18:00 PIre StarFUal.
10:15 N irktaa Yara.
11:00 Baa PlUcfcr Orchestra.
11:55 Mvs.

m m m !

BULB WXPBBPAT 1800 Be.
: e Memery Tlmakeaf.

fed after having been plantedat the home of Rev. J. --L. Par- -

would play with him. not even
Marjory. He had spent most of his
waking time for weeks moping The room should not be too hotnsn, in Salem (known as "Fath and the plants ahould be given

er" Parrish. a missionary for about the honse. feellaa- - thorouch plenty of water.
whom Parrish Junior hlsh school lr miserable, and It was with a L.L. The shrub to wnieh yoa
was named.) I right heart that he started for refer is likely the Cotoneaster

parneyi, a rather new variety.mt sister Katie married Clark school.
Pringle (a member' of one of the! "Pete" went to school in Brsd- - with larger leaves, very dark, and
outstanding early pioneer famt-- bury. By taking an early bus he foliage aulte dense. The berries
lies of Oregon): so. shortlv after was able to be in the playground a

1:00 Papalar Maaie.
1:10 Haaieal Maaaarias.
1:00178 Marlaaa.
1:1 Malaay Mart.
S:4S OraaaaM Travala.
S.-o-e Ma44a Family aae Kaaa.
S:S0 Waar Naifaaar.
S:4S Caral Lalcataa. naJlaaa.
4 :0O Craaaraaaa Traaaaaar.
4: IS Nava.
4:10 Testis Malaaia.
5 :00 Papalarity Raw.
S: 10 Trip ta TaylaaS.
5:44 Diaaar Haar Malaaia.
S:SO Taaight'a Haaaliaaa. .

:4S 8inia Stria.
T:1S latartiaf Facts.
7:10 Papalar Mail.

:00 Ifaw.
S:1S Hita f U Day.
8:10 Tt Oeaaaatar SaaalS Kaaw.
S:4S Spay SehaU aad Oaitar.
8:00 Xawa.

:1S Papalar Maaie.
:10 Old Tiaia Orcaaatr.

re also dark red and grow In
large clusters. I am sure you will
be able to get It from almost any

her marriage, ' I went to live with fall half-ho- ur before classes be-the- m.

Iran. Usually this half-ho-ur was WKDanSDAT 1180 Km.

When I was It. I went to . passed swiftly la a game with of the better nurseries. If you
will send a self --ad dressed enrel- -campmeetlne-- on the Calanoala other early birds, bat this morn--

ling when Peter arrived, burstingriver, mere i met a young man.
with eagerness to see his friends ope, 1 11 give you ine name oi a,

place I am sure carries It.wiuiam Helm, the son of Rev
William Helm. He began coming 1gln. he found the boys clustered The other mtie sarun wnicato see me and we kept company. near the gate, talking so excitedly

that they were not aware of hiswe were married at my sister's

S.10 Wiacil Clack.
T: Weetera Arriaaltara. "

T : 1 5 Flaaaelal ftarrie.
T:10 Braaktaat Clk.
8:88 Jait Betwaa Fri.8:45 Dr. Brack.
S:SC Natieaal Farm aad Ham.

10:0 aVawa.
10:15 Batwaaa tka Baekeada.
10:80 Caarmiaaiy Wa Liva.
10:41 Aeeaeiaud Ftaae Meat.
10:50 Ladle la tk Haaaliaaa.
11:00 NaUr Trail.
11:15 Oar Halt Haar.
11:88 US Mary Bead.
11:00' Otpkaaa at Dtvaraa.
11:15 Amaada at Heeeymawa HUL
18:10 Jka'a OUw Wit.
18:45 Jat Plain BlIL

approach.
you descnoe as "reminding yoa
of a tiny cotoneaster" may be the
rockery variety which bears the
long name of mierophylla

home. :Se Maws.We ought to get up what theya
Rev. J. L. Parrish oerformed

10:00 H:u ml tk Day.
10:80 Kw.
10:45 Prpalar Maala.
11:15 Draaas Tiaia.

call a round robin," he heard one
of them aay, "and take it to the
headmaster."

the ceremony. We were married H.R. Almost all nurseries
Aug. 9. 185g. My father-la-la- w.

: Bayer's Psrada.
S.-o-e TkU aad That.
0:8 Wamaa' Bade ef tea Kr
0:48 Keep Fit ta Meet.

10:00 Jaka B. Hacaaa.
10:45 Baekelar' Ckildraa.
ll:ee FriMdtr Vairkaera.
11:15 Ia AyWdy Heme.
11:80 Oeaaert Orm.

policy quoted recently in this column, the following from a
legislative conference report adopted at the national Farmers
Union convention :

Any program for defease which does not result In guarant-
eeing; for all our farm families stabl, self-eupportt- ng homes,
aad all of oar cltiteas complete protection, of their civil liberties
will Inevitably expose our democracy, at Its very heart, to thosesame forces which undermined the democracies of Europe.

It used to be recognized that men became farmers be-
cause they wanted to be independent. In certain respects
farmers may be too independent of one another to the
detriment of their joint interests. ; But any farm program
which does not take that spirit into account is bound to be
unpopular.

Murals by Faulkner
Admirers of the historical murals In the Oregon capitol

will no doubt be interested to note that Barry Faulkner, one
of the two muralists, has received additional recognition. He
has been commissioned to paint four murals for the state
capitol of New Hampshire, his native state. Oregonlans who
are acquainted with Faulkner are confident that he willdo an outstanding piece of work that is, if he didn't lose
all of his equipment on bis last trip west

Seriously speaking and for the sake of the record. Faulk-
ner's work is already on display in a number of notable "places
In addition to our own atatehouse; the National Archives
building in Washington. DC, the great liner America, and in
New York City the great hall of the Cunard building, theWashington Irving high school and Rockefeller Center. And
each time Barry Faulkner breaks into the news the Oregon
capitol shares in the publicity. All this applies about equally
to Frank H. Schwarz, who teamed with Faulkner in painting
the capitol murals.

There was a news dlrpatch the other day about a ."round-the-wor- ld

flier' but the phrase merely identified his claim to
Erominence ; it had nothicj to do with his present occupation,

flying has not been a popular sport for more
than a year-- -V ' : . v , , .
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.
- - Opponents of public power probably got a rria out of

the Willamette valley Bonneville lineV breakdown on Mon-
day, when it became' necessary for PGE and the Eugene
municipal plant to serve some of Bonneville's customers. The

""weather is no respecter of social Ideologies' v --5

' The weather forecast was printed In 72-poi- nt type In
Sunday's Statesman and the relief from cold that; it prom-lie- d

on Monday came through right on the dot It's warmer
now, but even so this, may be the hard winter that every-
body was predictin-4- a the fall of 1939. ?
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